
Community
Calendar

Tuesday,Dec. 5>> The Cross County Elementary
Art Show will be held Tuesday, Dec.
5. The grandopening will be from
6-9 p.m. Cookies and coffee will
be served in Mrs. Hinton’sroom
during this time. This will be an
opportunity to support the arts and
get pictures taken with this year’s
mural.>> The annual York High School
BandBoosters soup supper will be
held Tuesday, Dec. 5, from 5-6:45p.m., at the York High School com-monsarea. This will be held priorto
the band concert.>> The Pre-K through fifth grade
winterconcert will be heldat Cross
County School on Tuesday, Dec. 5,
at 7 p.m.>> Centennial will host and Ele-
mentary Family Night on Tuesday,
Dec. 5.>> A potluck dinner will be served
at the Fairmont Senior Center on
Tuesday, Dec. 5.>> The Fillmore Central middle
school winter concert will be held
Tuesday, Dec. 5.>> Give yourself an hour of free-
domand your toddler some time to
make friends, play games, discover
crafts and learn developmental
skills during Tot Time at the York
Community Center on Tuesday,
Dec. 5 from 10-11 a.m. Open to
children ages 3-5.>> The Gresham Village Board will
meet Tuesday, Dec. 5, at 7 p.m., at
the village office.
Dec. 5-10> > Yorkshire Playhouse’s Holiday
Production of ‘ALaura Ingalls Wild-er Christmas’ will be presented Dec.

5 – 10.Tickets may be purchased at
yorkshireplayhouse.com/box-office
today.

Wednesday, Dec. 6> > The Cross County Booster Club
will meet at 6:30 p.m., on Wednes-
day, Dec. 6, at the media center at
the school.> > Girl Scout Troop #50011 will
meet Wednesday, Dec. 6, from
6-7:30 p.m., at the Benedict Com-
munity Center.>> On Dec. 6, at Fillmore Central
High School, there will be a “hands
only” CPR class to educate all the
students. Rotary District Governor
GaryBrin issued the challenge to
teach 200 people in the commu-
nity hands only CPR. This is made
possible by a Fillmore County Foun-
dationGrant, firefightersand EMT
personnel and Geneva Rotarians.
The assembly to teach students will
begin at 1p.m.>> The FairmontLegion men and
Auxiliary will meet at 7:30 p.m., on
Wednesday, Dec. 6. Members are
asked to bring Christmas treats.>> High Plains will hold their Na-
tional Honor Society Induction on
Wednesday, Dec. 6 at 3 p.m.>> Early Out Movie!Kids are
invited to watcha newly released,
animated, rated PG movie at the
Geneva Public Library on Wednes-
day, Dec. 6 at 3 p.m. Free to attend.>> St. Peter Lutheran Church will
holdan Advent service on Wednes-
day, Dec. 6, at 7:30 p.m.>> Classes at Hampton will dismiss
early on Wednesday, Dec. 6 at 2p.m. for Teacher In-Service.>> The Waco senior citizens will
meet at noon on Wednesday, Dec.
6, for a luncheon at Hunter’s.



Rotary
promotes
safedriving
SPECIAL TO THE TELEGRAM

COLUMBUS — Columbus
Morning Rotary is taking on a
project to promote safe driving.

The group is installing 35metal
signs at local schools that remind
students and parents to buckle up
and not text while driving.

Rotary member Ken Curry, a
former member of the Columbus
Public Schools Board of Educa-
tion, and Rotary President Kim
Konz are leading the project.

A survey commissioned by
AT&T as part of the “It Can Wait”
campaign indicates that while
97 percent of teens know texting
while driving is dangerous, 43
percent admit to sending a text
while driving and 75 percent say
the practice is common among
their friends.

“Not texting isan important
community message because text
messaging makes a car crash 23
times more likely to occur,” Konz
said.

The National Safety Coun-
cil reports that cellphone use
while driving leads to 1.6mil-
lion crashes each year. Nearly
330,000 injuries occur annually
from accidents caused by texting
while driving.

The sign project is fundedpar-
tially by fundsreceived when the
ColumbusMorning and Noon
Rotary groups won second place
for a video about their signature
fundraiser, the annual Loup d’
Loup bikeride.

Columbus Morning Rotary
meets at 6:50 a.m. Thursdays at
Picket Fence Cafe.

Columbus Morning Rotary posted
signs like this one at Columbus High
School reminding motorists to drive

safelyby not texting while they’re
behind the wheel.

JULIE BLUM ,THE COLUMBUS TELEGRAM
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Fremont rotary club, noon, Fremont
Golf club, N. Somers ave.



Sextraffickingreportedly a growingissueinNebraskanWebster shares
insight,recent stats
duringRotary speech

by Kurt Johnson
Trafficking of humans hasreportedly become the second

largest criminal industry in theworld, with signs that this formofmodern-day
slavery may bespreading to Ne-braska and evenhere to HamiltonCounty.

That alarming
report came fromKerry Webster,
who sharedinsight from herwork with theHastings Anti-Human TrafficCoalition duringa presentation
Nov. 22 to theAuroraRotary
Club.

“Unfortunately, you are notimmune to this at all,” Webster
said. “You are right off I-80,
which is a huge corridor for sextrafficking, especially being so
close to GrandIsland. It’s every-
where, and we really need to pay
attention to other people.”

Human trafficking, Webster ex-
plained, is an umbrella term thatencompasses both the exploitation
of individuals for labor as well as
exploitation for commercial gain
through sex. The vast majority
of cases (80-85 percent) involvesex trafficking. The age range of
victims averages from 12 to 40in Nebraska, though recent datafrom Creighton

University andthe Women’sFund of Omahasuggests thatnumber is drop-
ping.

Webster,

who grew up inEngland, said
she first becameaware of humantrafficking eightyears ago whileworking at a sex-ual assault crisiscenter. While

helping a victimwith what shethought were signs of domesticviolence, she heard references to a
“contract” and said it scared her.“Igoogled it (human traf-ficking) and the things she was
sharingkind of fit into that,” sherecalled.With the support of her em-ployer, Webster attended training
sessions on human trafficking,
including a workshop in Nash-ville where she met a pastor whoadmitted tobeing a traffickerin aprevious life.“He shared that 15years ago
he came through Nebraska andhe told me what Nebraskansliked for their girls,”she said.“After talking to him a little bit Irealized this isa problem here inNebraska.”Webster said she felt like “a
lone ranger” for years workingon an issue many assume only
happens in big cities or otherparts of the world. That has begun
to change, however, with theformation of three coalitions inHastings, Lincoln and Lexington,as well as an FBI-led OmahaExploitation TaskForce.

Webster cited a recent study
of a website called Backpage.com, which she called a sort of
Craigslist for human trafficking.
During the past year there weremore than 1,500ads listed inHamilton County.

“Unfortunately, we see from

there that the ads are coming into you guys here in Hamilton
County,” she noted. “That is
(See TRAFFICKING, A4)
‘Unfortunately, youarenot immuneto thisat
all. Youare right offI-80, which isa huge
corridor for sex traffick-
ing, especiallybeing socloseto Grand Island.’

Kerry Webster,
Anti-Human Trafficking

Coalition in Hastings

HOTLINE NUMBER
n Anyone with informationor concerns aboutpossible human trafficking
violations is encouragedto call the National HumanTraffickingResourceCenter at 1-888-373-7888.
TRAFFICKING

(Continued from A2)
based off demandas well. Peopleare not going to advertise whereit’s not needed.”
Hamilton Countyresource

Here in Hamilton County,
Webster has begun working
with Theresa ArnettNickolaus,
founder and director of SozoFamily Services in Aurora.“I can tell you that I currentlyserve two human trafficking
survivors,” Arnett Nickolausreported of teenage victims shesees monthly. “This is a growing
issue, very much so. For one, so-cial media and smartphones maketeenagers easy prey and targets.”

Arnett Nickolaus commended

the Nebraska StatePatrol andlocal law enforcement for being
supportive and aware of the issue.“Just changing the way they
interview women or suspected
victims of trafficking is definitely
a huge step,” she said. “Statisti-
cally, a higher percentage of vic-tims are female, however malesare also being trafficked.”

Webster reported that humantrafficking victims are oftenrunaways orminors looking for
love and support. Sadly, thosevulnerable individuals often findsupport from the wrong people.

“One in three are approached
forprostitution without 48 hoursofrunning away,” she said. “Wehave to watch out forrunaways
and foster kids, especially inLincoln and Omaha.”The issue has spread well
beyond large cities, however.Webster reported cases involving
14-and 16-year-old girls ina ru-ral community who wereallowedto leave school during the day forwhat was later determined to besextrafficking appointments. She

also cited a case in Iowa where anadult male was convicted of traf-ficking two girls from a nearby
town of less than 500 population.

“Nearly half of the victims inNebraska are from Nebraska andmost of our victims are Nebraskayouth, so that’s scary,” she said.
“I have children and it scares methat at the age of 12my daughter
mightbe pulled into something
like this.”

Arnett Nickolaus and Web-ster are both working toraiseawareness on human trafficking,
offering to make presentationsto interested organizations. Bothare able to connect victims withagencies that can shelter, counsel,
transport and provide medical



services to victims.Arnett Nickolaus can bereached at Sozo Family Ser-vices in Aurora (402-694-7267).
Webster can be reached at 402-410-1502 or viaemail at kerryan-
new1@gmail.com.
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